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With a view :.o o:asu:r:lnt; cc-·• ::,p<;;1rat:i.on botween th<J va,:-ious organizatiQns interesw4 

:b1·•terna.J. and cn12.a 01:t:,'."e.: an.a to improve t:J:1e so,110..L a.'!1<1 materna.L hea.J.th l.eTel.- e. 

ae-ti:ri:pie.s., _ ,t.1.e lligh CcuncL. sot u;, a 'i)oj.y called 1' UNICEF Uational Oommi:ttee• • The 

The soatt wc0a efto:d;s ot� -:;ho various organi�.ti<:;ns and servi"Ce,s were gro�ped to 

Consid.erin� -t:he lm�e::e si�e of tho counfry; the disoo.i-si?n of .the 1:>0nulation. the 

a:<1ckl and. ethni.c problems § the r1_eod for Cara Centres wae·· ine.reasiZM1:.1Y .. .felt .. 

latiorial Committee estabJ.i3:h.zff: e'l �iren Centres in• the� :dii'ferent distriet&;,_of: b-M,i,, 

'rhe usefulness 'of tho so Centres was ·fully reaJ.,ised,'by the. popU;1��:loti· � by 

na.tional and private organizations <-{-such· as the Red Lion and: Su,n.., 'the �Per-ial 

�t:ion of' Social Services� some industrial ,Centreff, eto.). The number of Centres 

thut.!t ,gr.acl.1,1�lly. :i,noreas�4 ref19hing up till now 156., 

-.t�ijg ;'4P,,.9:f' t}).es� C�:o.p-El.s aroused very oomp't.e::,;: problems, so.me a.dm.iniau-a�ive an4 

._<-:OC,�¢ted -w:lth the reeruHment. of a taohnioa.l Jt•tt• 
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·Tho first difficulty was to organize training courses. To this· ettect", s_pec1 

courses were established for midw.i_ves and health assistants training, 

In order to survey thB facilities and needs of the various parts of Iran, MCH 

Centres were set up and divided into three categories. Those included in the firs 

category, used both as teaching and training Centres, wero localized in nostan" 

Centres and placed under governmental management. The other two categories are 

rather the responsability o� national and private organizations, most of which are 

established in small towns and some important villages. 

The activities of those Centres, which were used both for education and ca.re, 

showed clearly and in a spectacular way, that infantile mortality could be easily 

checked, and that very simple and easily applicable instructions could lead to very 

satisfactory results. 

It may, then, be asserted that the intensified co-operation between national 

and governmental organizations played a very important part in the fall of the 

infantile.mortality rate. 

Tho strength which was able to bring together the activities of organizations 

(such as the Red Lion and Sin, the Imperial Foundation Organization, Souraya 

Foundation and other institutions) has its source in the Royal Family, who is alwayi 

following up very closely the daily activities of these Social Organizations. 

Other achievements 

Thanks to UNICEF 1 s assistance and to the efforts of governmental and national 

institutions, we succeeded in establishing a pasteurization factory, with an output 

of 60.000 li tree per day. 

As a result of the implementation, three years ago, of the scheme for a daily 

milk distribution in schools, the number of beneficiaries has reached now the figuri 

of 300.000 per day. Moreover, the daily meal progranme, provided for in the pilot 

project,- is in the process of implementation. 

Future development 

Considering that maternal and child care cannot be limited to a few centres· or 

to the tre.ining of some per'Bonnel, we came to the conclusion that a special body 
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should be entrusted with the task of establishing a br->.�Q wide· enough to cope with all 

possible needs. 

With a view to reaching this objective� investigations were undertaken and 

agreements were concluded, the result of which was the setting up of ·a Children's 

Ril!:h Council under the Chairmanship of H.H. Princess Ac:hra.f', with the participation 

lf the members concerned (health, education., labour, agriculture., justice., interioi.-), 

each o.f 'Whom presides over a special commission consisting or 7-lO members and 

dealing with health, hygiene, educational, social'and legal ma,tters. 

The study relating to the various subjects is brought before the High Council 

special commissions; a;f'ter discussion, a resolution is submitted to the Govorment 

in the form of a request. This, of cou;.�se, will be supported, for the majority of' 

the melllbers of the State Council will already have attended the discussions and 

accepted the proposal, and they will try to obtain the issue of a special Departmental 

Order or the adoption of a Parliament Bill. 

In view of the existing co-operation, we trust that the deve_lopment of maternal 

and -0hild health. programmes will keep pace with the development of Iran. I hope 

also that increasingly closer links will be established between the future genera.tic 

thus.,_ allowing a better knowledge of our customs, .our languages and our activiti�s. 

�fore closing., I, have the pleasure to extend to this. honourable gathering the 

invitation of my Government to hold the next meeting in Iran, at Ramsar, on the 

Caspian Sea. 


